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SALE
Silk and Velvet-

Combination Suits
8 flno Faillo.SIlk and Satin Ulia-

damas
-

Combination Susts at $10 , re ¬

duced from $3-
5.Remnants

.

of Silk.
Wo have divided our Kcimituits of

Silks into two lotsand will bcllthcm
Monday at extraordinary prices.

LOT I'-
Is composed of Colored Surahs ,
Colored Groa grain ; none have over
been hold at less than 80c by the
yard. To close them out we make a
grand price

37jc per yard.
Remember those will not last all

day , so come early.
LOT II-

Is composed of Faille , Satin Rha-
damns nnd Gros grains ; regular
prices from 81.25 to 3225. To close
this lot of Remnants we make ono
grand price

75c per yard.
Black Gros G-rain 59c.

5 pieces Black Gros Grain Silk ,
regular price , !))0c , moving &alc price
69c not more than 20 yards to .each
custome-

r.Gfuinefc
.

& Co.'s
Black Surah at 97e.
Black Surah at 07c , regular price

125.
Black Surah , regular price 81.50 ,

sale price 113.
Black Surati , rogulp.r price 1.75 ,

sale pi ice $1.-
35.Silks

.

, Silks !

7aille Francaise , 89c.
10 pieces Colored Faille Frnn-

caiEo
-

, regular price 1.25 ; moving
sale price 89o.

0 pieces Colored Satin Khadama ,
regular p'rico 1.25 ; sale price 89c.

Colored Surahs , 59c.
20 pieces Colored Surahs , regular

price 89c ; sale price 69c.

Pearl Buttons.-
At

.

less than half price.
100 gross of pearl buttons , regu-

lar
¬

price 15c per tlcy.cn , moving sale
price 2 tlo on for 18c.

600 gross line pearl buttons , regu-
lar

¬

price 20c per dozen , moving sale
price 2 dozen for 20c.

100 gross Ball pearl buttons , regu-
lar

¬

price 25c per dozen , moving sale
price 25e for a card of 2

100 gross ball pearl buttons , 2
dozen for 555c , regular price S6e per
dozen.

SALE
the stock of

rid the the

HOSIERY. HOSIERY.-
At

.

15c.
60 Men's Fine Balbriggan

Half Hose at 15c. These were im-
ported

¬

to sell at 25c.

Men's Hose.
100 dozen Brown Lifelo

Half Iloso at 25c. worth '
50 dozen Men's Fancy Striped

Cotton Iloso at 25o , worth 35c.
100 Men's Brown Lisle

Hose , regular price 60c , sale
S5c-

.C.

.

. at
100 dozen Misses' Black and

Colored Derby C. & G. Iloso
worth from 40c to sale 25o.

Fast Black.L-
adies'

.
Black Hose

price 25o , Bale price
Ladies' fast black equal to

any -10o fast black hose iu Omuhfi ,

our sale price is 25e.
Ladies' fast black flue cotton hose ,

price 60c , sale price 40c.
Ladles' fast blnck cotton

Iloso , regular prlc6 75c ; sale price
60c.

BLACK LISLE HOSE
Ladies' llslo hoao in ,

price OOc ; sale price
Ladies' lioso , regular

price 75c ; sale price , 40e.
Ladies' black with split

foot , regular price OOo ; sale price
60c. Not moro than 0 prs to each
customer-

.Ladies'
.

hose , regular
price 2oc ; Halo price 15o.

Ladies' fancy regu-
lar

¬

price 25c ; sale lOc-

.Ladles'
.

fancy and mode
hosiery at 20c , price 45c ,

CHILDREN'S HOSC.
100 dozen Misses' Black ,

0 to SJ.
price 25c , regular price from

35o to IW-
o.Misses'

.
Victoria Blnck Hose ,

sizes 0 to 7 , 25o , sixes 7i to 8 } ,
Misbos' Derby , Black , and

Hose , 0 to 7 , 2oc ,
7 } to 81 , S-

Oo.Casliuiere

.

12 l2c.
Ladies' black and colored cash-

mere
¬

at 12Je per pair , worth
from 25o to 40o.

Tapln's Complexion Powder , 21o ,
in glass boxes that nlono are worth
25c.

Fancy Velvets at Less
Than H Price , at 40 c.

Fancy Velvets that wo have boon
soiling from 81.25 to $1.50-

At 40o.
THE LAST WEEK OF OUR MOVING

SAL-
E.At

.

95c.
Fancy worth from 2.60 to

84.00 , the last chance to buy them ,
this tale at OSc. Como early

and get some of this wonderful bar ¬

gain.

At 250.The finest Fancy Velvets made ,
worth from 7.60 to 810.00 per yard.
Moving sale price

Plain Velvets and
Plushes.

Plush and Velvet , 16 inches
wide , In nil colors , never sold
at less than $l.OOmoving sale
price 68c.

Plain , Moire Plush ,
Moire , 19 inches wide ,
never offered before at less
than 1.28 and 1.BO , moving
sale price D8c.

Plain Plush , 19 Inches wide ,
ourregularl.SO Plush , ¬

sale price 1O7.
Plain Velvets , qual-

ity
¬

, moving'sale price 139.Plain Velvets , our $3 qual-
ity

¬
, moving sale 2O8.Plain Velvets , 22 Inches

wide , elegant goods , regular
price 3.QO , moving sale price

All Silk Colored Velvets.reg-
xilar

-
price $ B , moving sale

price $3.6-
3.Colored

.

Dress Goods.
LAST W13KK OK the SAL-

E.At
.

22c.
88 inches fine French all wool pin-

striped Goods ; regular price
75c. Moving sale price 22o.

ALL WOOL TRICOTS 29c-

.38inch
.

all wool Tricots at 29c ;

regular price 50-
c.At

.

42c.
40,44 and 40 inch Tweedy Sorgo-

.Fnncy
.

French Suitings , 64-inch all
Flannels and Novelty Suiting ,

regular price from 75c to 9oc , mov-
ing

¬

sale price 42-
c.At43c.

.

.
41 pieces 88-inch all wool DoBeigo-

in all the new mixtures , regular
price o5c , sale price 4H-

o.23c.
.

.

Special , Special ,
10 yaid lengths of French Suit ¬

ings in Cream , Tan and Olive , at23o
per yard ; borne of are worth
SI.mi' .

week Sale must can
make We them the

to

Men's

French blade
regular

black

striped
regular

Fast

Fast

during

260.

Velvets

mov-
ing

MEN'S-
UNDERWEAR. .

3 Job Lots Men's' ,

LOT l 25c.
Mens' Balbriggan Shirts , no

drawers , icgular price 50c , sale price
25c.

LOT 2 50c.
Men's Shirts in drab ,

price 1.00 , sale price 60c.
Also Grey Mixed Summer Merino
Shirts , regular price 1.00salo price
50o.

LOT AT 75c.
Men's white full regular made

Merino Shirts at 76c , icgular price
from 1.50 to 300.

Manufacturers'
Seconds of-

Men's Fine all Linen-
Handkerchiefs. .

Thcfio Handkerchiefs are all
slightly imperfect blijjht

few people can tell that they
are not regular goods. 0-

At 17c.
Men's fine all Linen Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

at , if perfect they
would boll at 35-

o.At
.

Men's flno White all Linen Hand ¬

kerchiefs , if perfect they would sellut 45c.

At 29c.
Men's line white All Linen ¬

kerchiefs at 29o. If perfect they
would sell at 60c.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
25 dozen fancy silk handker-

chiefs
¬

, regular price 05c , sale price
25o.

40 dozen silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, price 85c , sale
55o.

Mons' cream silk mufflers at 50o ,
worth 100.

MEN'S NECKTIES.
All the flno silk satin ¬

that wo have been selling
from 5Uc to , at this sulo 2oo
each

,
,21

For best quality Skirt¬

in-

gCALICO

Op.C

For Jlartlm Washing-
ton

¬

, llguml , oilboi-

ledCalico

th lOc-

.1'or

.

aprou checked

Ci

For best ( innjity Indigo
111

Tor antique

Lace Tidies

worth 75-

oI'orladtcb' flno Linen

'Usn-

oitu )

For ladles' Cash-

mereGloves

worth 33o-

1'or all - vool3-

Sln.Tficol

.

Special Bargains in Our
Department

all Next Week.-
At

.

25c.
100 dozen fine Pamask and Iluck

Towels , Fnncy Borders , worth 87jc ,
to close this wo oiler them at ,

1 dozen will bo sold to any ono
customer.

At 50c.
Odd Lots , Odd Lots

of line Towels , worth from 76o to
1.25 ; to close this wo ofTer them
at 60c.

At 1OO.
16 pieces 8-4 Extra Heavy Double

* Damask , reduced from 81.35 nnd
160. In this lot will bo found
finest German nnd Bnrnslcy Cream
Dnmnsk. For week 8100.

The Of our 76o Cream
wo will close out-

AHOJc. .

FINE LINENS ,
$5,000 worth of the llnestlrish lin-

ens.
¬

. Must bo sacrificed bcforo
April 1st

On Monday wo will commence
this great linen sale , nnd will con-
tinue

¬

It until 1st. Thcso
arc all iibw , and among this

lot will bo found many now ¬

terns.-
At

.
2.00 , I double damask nap¬

kins , former price 83.60 ; sale price ,
$2.00.-

At.
.

. 3.97i , I fine double damask
napkins , former price , 6.00 ; sale
price , ?." . .0"i-

.At
.

84.70 , I fine damnsk
napkins , former price , 8.60 ; sale
price , $1.70-

.At
.

5.93 , J flno dnmask napkins ,
former price , 8.25 ; sine price , $5.08-

.At
.

0.93 , June double damask nap ¬

kins , former price , 9.00 , sale price ,
SG.9S-

.At
.

10.45 , $ extra fine double da-
mask

¬

napkins , former price , 14.50 ;
fcnlo price , 10.45 .

On Monday wo offer all our 81.50-
nnd 2.00 Linen Hemstitched Pillow
Shams at 1.19 a pal-

r.Haiiclker
.

cliie fs-
At 12120.

200 ladies' all linen hem-
stitched

¬

handkerchiefs at 12c} ,
worth 2Cc. This-ls a lot of manufac-
turer's

¬

seconds. will please
examine each handkerchiefas, none
will be exchanged.-

AT(25C.
.

( .

Ladies' flno fancy embroidered
handkerchiefs in white and colors ,
regular 60 ( ) , sale price 25c.

Monday the facilitate moving. that we
and still greater get ever to

compels us such never

Half
35c.

price

Ribbed

Cotton
19c.

85c.

price

Gloves

Plush

our

price

Underwear

fine

but

White
17o

Hand

fancy

75c

lot 25o

lot

April
goods

double

Ladies

price

Curtains.-
We

.

will show some ¬

good values in lace curtains
on lUonday , notably the :

Nottingham at 81.75 ,
82.25 , Slt.OO , Sl.OO , and 5.00 per

, 3.00 , 7.60 and

Madras curtains at 2.25 , 4.00 and
$5.00-

.Turcoman porlicro curtains at
260. 1.00 , 5.00 , 7.50 , 10.00 and
1166.

These must bo sold before
moving and prices have been made
to sell them. ,

Antique Tidies ,

25c.
200 Antique Lace , size 20x

20 , worth 76c. Sale price 25c.

Ladies' Collars 12
100 linen ¬

at , regular price 20c.

Spring Wraps.
Beaded wraps in all now styles

nnd blmpos at 0.76 , 0.50 , 10.00 ,
10.60 , 12.00 , At thofc'0
prices wo offer an unequalled ns-

Eortiricnt.
-

In all the finer
from 15.00 to WO.OO our stock is
now complete.

Jackets and KTewniar-
Ikets.

-
.

at *2QP 8.25 , 1.60 , 5.00 ,

0.25 , S7.60 to SlVxu-
Newmarkets 7.60 , 10.50 , 15.00 to

2500. Every garment wo oiler is
now this season i-

Corsets
f

75c.
Will buy a ilno Fionch woven

corset in white and Urub ; regular
price 100.

. .81.00-
.Wo

.
are Balling all our French

woven corbots , regular price 1.25
and 1.86 , at 8100.

$1.40.-
I.

.

. C. , regular
price $1,76 , $1.40.-

I.
.

. C. French' Corsets , regular
price 2.00 , sale price $1.08.-

I.
.

. C. FronchxCorsots , extra long ,
regular price 300. sale price 248.

GOO Bono Frejich Woven Corsets ,
regular price 82.25 , Bale price $1.81.-

U.
.

. B. Colored Sateen Corsets , reg-
ular

¬

price 2.25 , Bale price 161.

> sCT-

or B tripcil

worth 12-

l'o15c

Tor Men's Unlbrlggan-

wortli 25.

For duo Ltu-

cnTowels

worth 50-

oi

Vor Inch

Tor Sun

1.

2ZcWlll-

'lmy n yard all
Pin Stilped

DressGoods

Tor ladles' 1'icucU wo-
, veil

'Corsetsuo-

rth II-

.I'orlllack

.

Ores

Ll

worth SiOc.

REMNANTS
OF WHITE GOODS

ON MONDAY.-
Wo

.
ofTor over 200 romnnnls ot'

White Goods , in lengths from 2 to
12 yards. Those romimnts are all
MOW uml desirable. To close Wills
lot wo oITor them at 16c ; worth 85e ,
40c and SOo a yard-

.At
.

2 2c.
1 case Pluln Scrim at 2ic ; worth

lOc.

At 15c.-
Wo

.
offer a. lot of Novelty White

Goods , all now and desirable pat-
terns

¬

, worth 35o. Monday ,
price , 16e-

.A

.

fowspecitil bargains in and
Flannel Embroidered Table Covers
to close :

At 92 l '
4-4 and 0-4 Tapestry and .Embroid-

ered
¬

Flannel Coverswould, bo cheap
at 8150. price 92 ic-

.At 297.8-4 Felt and Table
well worth 000. To close this lot
we offer them at $2.0-

7.At
.

400.
8-10 Felt and Flannel Table Cov-

ers
¬

, worth 800. Sale price 400.
3-4 White Flannel at 18Jc , worth

25 c.
3-1 Red Twill Flannel 181 , worth

2flc.
3-4 Bine Twill Flannel 18jc , worth

25c.
Blue Mixed Flannel at IGc , worth

OOlf. . , .

LAST CHANCE
of Fine French and Jersey Flannels
at 65c ; worth 7G-

c.Uffittslin

.

Underwear.-
We

.
will continue our sale of mus-

lin
¬

underwear week , when wo
will offer additional bargains in
corset covers , gowns , skirts and
drawers.

See our corset covers at 23c , 39o
and 500.

Gowns at 75c , OSc and 9128.
Skirts at 42c , 75c and 03o.

at 860 and 57o-

.We
.

will place on sale Monday a
special bargain in calico wrappers
in light , medium and dark colors ,
at 1.00 , 81.25 and 8130.

shirting
O-

c.ApronChecked

Apron-Checked

Indigo

8J-

c.Seersuckers

Martha Washington
Calicos

yarUsalo
custom-

er.Embroideries.
Flouucings.-

At

Swissand-
Nainsook

Full Flouncing.-
AT

flouncing

flouncing

!
On we last of Great to There is a large quantity of disposed before

move sacrifices to so. must of this week which is last week of sale last opportunity get goods
prices. Only necessity make which will

G.

COc. price

regular

regular

Balbriggan

striped

85o.

$2

Dross

of

Balbrigggan
regular

3

so

25c.

regular
price

neck-
ties

no

Linen

only

the

Damask

pat

again spe-
cially

following
curtains

p.xir.Applique curtains
81100.

goods

Tidies

col-
lars

1260.

grades

French corsets
price

44

IfflDltlilw-

ortli

of

11

l

2c.

Covers

Drawers

Parasols. Parasols.
Grand special sale of parasols and

sun umbrellas. The largest and
cheapest stock over brought to-

Omaha. . Wo call special attention
to the job lot at 129. They are a
wonderful bargain.

Job Lot 129.
500 all silk sun umbrellas and

fancy parasols , have boon sold
from $It.25 to $5 ; moving sale price
is SI.20 eac-

h.Sim Umbrellas
AT 165.

200 21-inch silk sun umbrellas ,
wear guaranteed for 0110 vcar , at
1.05 , worth S2.60.-

AT"
.

8185.
200 20-inch silk sun umbrellas ,

with natural wood handles , wear
guaranteed for ono year , at 1.85 ,

wortli S275.
AT 195.

150 silk sun umbrellas with gold
tipped handles ; wear guaranteed
at 1.95 , worth $2.85-

.AT
.

219.
100 20 inchsilk sun umcrollns.with-

goldtipped handles at 82.19 , reg-
ular

¬

price 3.00 , wear guaranteed
for ono year.AT ? 2.75-

.21inch
.

very fine silk sun um-
brellas

¬

at 2.76 , regular price 3.60 ,
wear guaranteed for ono year.-

AT
.

$ ! !

20 very line silk faun umbrellas
with fancy handles at $3,35 , regular
price 4.00wcar guaranteed for ono
year.

AT .

flno silk sun umbrellas
with fancy bilver handles at $3,00 ,
regular price 3.76 , wear guaran-
teed

¬

for ono year.
PARASOLS.

Black btitiu parasols with ivory
handle and ivory tipped $3,00
regular price 500. *

AT 375.
Black satin parasol , trim-

med
-

, with six inch black
Guipure Lace , at 3.75regular, price
5.

AT 225.
200 FANCY STUIPKW. FANCY

MOIRE AND PLAIN SATIN 1'AU-
SOLS.

-
.

None of them worth less than ? l ,
sale price 2.25 ,

AT 275.
Fancy checked Parasols in oolf

colors , regular price $1,50 ,
price 275.

AT $2.95-
.Fnr.oy

.

parasols with elegant ¬

wnod handles ut 205. regular
price 45,

Fancy Striped Parasols at 83.1-
0unrlli

Shirting Calico 2 l2c.
1 case light-colored cal-

icos
¬

at 2Jc , regular price .

Ging-
ham

¬

5c.
1 case Ginghams

at Gc , regular price SJo.

Blue Calico
5c.

1 case best quality Indigo blue
calico 5c , regular price .

8 l3c.
2 cases best quality seersuckers at

Slo , regular price 12Jc.

Figured 3 l2c.
10 Martha Washington fig-

ured
¬

, oil boiled , fast colored calicos ,
never offered at less than lOc per

price ! < iunot more than 12
yards to each .

.

Half .

50c.
40 pcs fine half flounces in Swiss

nnd nainsook embroidery at 60c ,
regular price 75o-

.AT 750.
22 pieces half flounces in

embroidery , regularprico
1.25 ; sale price 75c-

.AT
.

100.
Ladies that can use fine half

flounce embroideries at 81 will IIml-
in this lot some choice goods , that
have never offered at loss than
31.50 ; bale price 1.

.

100.
40 pieces Swiss and Nainsook , full

42-inch flouncing , at 81 , regular
price 100.

AT 8150.
20 pieces full in Swiss

and Nainsook , ,
at 31.50 , regular price $2-

.AT
.

175.
All the wo have

been selling from $2 to 2.50 sale
price 175.

, commence reduce to our goods yet "be
, wo do , , and at

such prices , we again do.

& Hose 25c.

Fast ,

hose ,

lisle

llslo hose

hose ,

Hose

Sale

Ribbed
Colored

Velvets

wool

thorn

that
very

and

next
balance

,

Lace

.

Lace

l2c.
ladies'white

12ic

.

Jackets

sulo

wool

Grain

sale

Felt

Sale .

Flannel

next

that
.

,

a5.
inch

$3.00-
.24inch

,

sale

nat-
ural

cases

.

been

nicely embroidered

that

FEATHER
PILLOWS.N-

O
.

ODOR. NO DUST-
.We

.

hnve just received our
spring order of Feather Pil ¬
lows from the Cold BlastFeather Co. These Feathershave all undergone the mostthorough renovating process
known to the trade , and cus-
tomers

¬
can rest assured theyare as represented-

.At

.

$1,251-
OO pairs Feather Pillowsat 1.28 , worth $1.78-

.At

.

$1.751-
OO pairs Feather Pillows at1.70 , worth $2.BO-

.At

.

$2.251-
OO pairs fine Feather Pil ¬

lows at 2.25 , worth $3.00-

.At

.

$2,75O-
O pairs Feather Pillows at

?2.7B , worth $4-

.At

.

$3.5OB-
O pairs Live Geese Feath-er

¬
Pillows at fO.BO , worth $0-

.At
.

4.50 '
BO pairs Live Geese FeatherPillows at 4.GO , worth ?0.

DOWN PILLOWS.
DOWN PILLOWS.-

At
.

$3.752-
B pairs fine Down Pillows ,

satin covers , at 0.7B , worth
?S.

At 5.5020 pairs fine Down Pillows ,
large ,.at $S.BO , worth7. BO. *

At $6.002-
B pairs best Pillows

at ?0 , worth 9.
These Pillows are all guar-

anteed
¬

to be perfectly odorless
and free from dust.

Soap 19c.
Cream While Honey , Flake

While and Jersey Lilly soaps , 3-

cukes in a box , ut 10o per box.

FALCONER'S MOVING
. .
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